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re atoning of Care in Western Areas^ Johannesbura.

Dear Sir,

In your i3oue 17th ."Decambar* you painted a depressing picture 
doacriJing the conditions of 3ome cars and their occupants which 
./ere stoned on the Jlain Hoad through Sc stem  areas. I am v/riting 
to 3tate that this incident ia deeply deplored by all responsible 
Africans and I am sure t.iey join me in extending our ajamputhy too 
all those and their relatives who sustained either material or 
personal physical injury, Heaponsible African do not care to pro- 
voJte any incidents that "bring about interracial animosity and 
ho stilities.

This matter* however, recalls to mind your magnificant editorial 
of Dec.13th, 1944 on "negligence of Duty**. It is most probable that 
many of the participants in the stoning were irresponsible uneraployeu 
young people .sho because of lack of educational opportunities which 
alone gi-ve formal discipline to a child of any raoe or colour and 
prepares him for useful citizenship, find themaelves unadjusted to 
community life . The have developed anti-social, anti-colour, and 
anti-state attitudes because they believe that it is the Europeans - 
the State, who deny them educational facilities, opportunities for > 
employment and the right to choose and decide as human beings where 
to live v?ithout being forced at the will of those who have political 
pov/er. As long as these things ere denied to Africans we shall al
ways have to spend more money on police, magistrates and prisons,-that 
i 8 penal servitude than on, namely, schools, teachers ?nd social wel
fare of the African people.
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